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EXCITEMENT UNABA TED.

TH-ATREMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF A ROC]
ESTER PHYSICIAN FULLY AUTHEN-

TICATRD.

Cleveland, O., Herai'd.
Yesterday and the day before we copie

into our columns from the Rochester, N. Y
Dernosratand Ghronicle, a remarkable stat(
ment, made by J. B. Henion, M. D.,
f entleman who is well known in this city

n tbat article Dr. Henion recounted a wori
derful experience which befell him, and th
next day we published from the same pape
a second article, giving an account of th
" Excitement in Rochester," caused by Dr
Henion's statement. Lt is doubîful if an,
two articles were ever published whici
caused greater commotion both among pro
fessional people and laymen.

Since the publication of these two article
having been besieged with letters of inquiry
we sent a communication to Dr. Henion ane
also one to H. H. Warner & Co., askingi
any additional proof could be given te
us as to the validiîy of the statements pub
lished. In answer thereto we have receive(
the following letters, which add interest be
the entire subject and verify every statemen
hitherto made :

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
GENTLEMEN :-Your favour is received.

The published statement, over my signature,
to which you refer is true in every respect,
and I owe my life and present health wholl'
10 the power of Warner's Safe Cure, whicl,
snatched me from the very brink ofthe grave.
It is flot surprising that people should ques-
tion the statement 1 macle, for my recovery
was as great a marvel 10 myseif, as to m
physicians and friends.* * *

J. B. H PION, M.D.

ROCH F R, N. Y., Jan. 21.
SIRS :-Acknow ging your favour duly

reeeived, we woul say: The best proof we
can give yoZp1 t the statemenîs made by
Dr. -leno re entirely truc, and would nol
have bei published unless strictly so, is the
folowin~jestimonial from the best citizens
of Rochester, and a card published by Rev.
Dr. Foote, which you are at liberty to use il
you wish. H. H. WARNER & CO.

To W/ioen inay Concern
In the Rochester 1)euzocrat and Cht'onicle

of December 31, there appeared a statement
in the form of a card from Dr.- J. B. Henion,
of this city, recounting his remarkable recov-
ery from Bright's disease of the kidneys, af-
ter several doctors of prominence had given
hlm up, by the use of Warner's Safe Cure.
We are personally or by reputation acquaint-
ed with Dr. Henion, and we believe he
would publish no statement flot literally true.
We are also personally or by reputation well
acquainteel with H. Il . Warner & Co., pro-
prietors of that reiiiedy, whose commercial
and personal standing in this conimuniîy arc
of the highesî order, and wc believe that
they would not publisl> any statements whicl-
were not literally and strictly truc in every
particular.

C. R. PARSONS, (Mayor of Rochester.)
WVsî. PuRcEu.., (Editor Union and Ad-

vertiser.)
W. D. STUART, (ex-Stîrrogate, Monroe

County.)
EDWARD A. FRcOST, (ex-Clerk%, Monroe

County.)
E. B. FENNER, (ex-District Attorney,

Monroe County.)e
J. M. DAVY, (ex-Member Congress,

Rochester.)
JOHN S. MORGON, (County Judge, Mon-

roe Co.)
HIRAM SIisLew, (Capitalist and Sceds-

man.)
W. C. ROWLEY, (ex-County Judge, Mon-

roe Co.)
JOHN VAN VOORHIîS, (ex-Member of Con-

gress.)

To the Edîtor of the Living C'hurch, Chi-
cago, I11. :

There was psîblished in the Rochester
De,71ocrai and Chronzicle of the 3Ist of De-
cember, a statement mada by J. B. Henion,
M. D., narrating how he had been cured of
Brigbt's disease of the kidneys, almost in itsý

1 'UUorbz of tbe mis1te.
IF you bit the mark you must aimn a litt

above it.
AFFLICTION, like the iron-smitb, shapi

as it smites.-Bovee.

ed WE count words as noting ; yet eternil
depends upon themn.-Quesnel.

e-ONE knows the value of pleasure onlya
a ter he bas suifered pain. -Fontenelle.
Y'. WHEN we are most ready to perish the
n- is God most ready 10 belp us.-Luther.
e SIJNDAY is the golden clasp that binèer together the volume of tbe week.-Longfe,
e l
r.

iy MODERATION may be considered as a trec
,h of which the root is .ontentmnent and tl

>.fruit repose.
THERE is a power to make each hour

s As sweet, as heaven designed it!
', Nor need we roam, 10 bring it home,

d Though few there be that find it!
if We seek too high for things close by,
ýo And lose what nature found us ;
i.) For life bath bere no charm so dear
ýd As home and friends around us.
0 AND many strokes, though witb a litîle axe
t H-ew down and fell the bardesî-timber'd onk

-Shakespeare.
A. HOLY act strengthens the inward holi

ness. t is a seed of life growing mbt mor
life. -Robert'son.

SOME one asked Coleridge if he coul<
h prove the iruth of Christianity. Yes,

said he, " try il."
-WHEN a man bas no desire but to speak

yplain truth, he may say a great deal in a ver3y' narrow space. -Steele.
"'STANDING on what 100 long we bore

With shoulders bent and downcast eyes,
'Ne may discern-unseen befre-

A path 10 higher destinies."
-The Ladder of St. Aiqusline.

2 As I approve of a yQuth who bas some-i thing of the old mian in him, s0 I am no les>
*pleased with an old man that fias something

of the youth.-Cicero.
WHEN home is ruled according t0 God's

f word, angels might be asked 10 stay a nighî
with us, and tbey would not find themselves
ont of their element.-Slurgeon.

POLISHED steel will not shine in the dark;
no more can reason, however refined and
cultivaîed, shine efficaciously but as il re-
flects the divine light of truth shed from
heaven.
LABOR is life ! 'tis the still water faileth;
Ldleness ever despaireth, bewaileth ;,
Keep the watch wound, or the dark rust as-

saileth. -Frances S. Osgood.
AN earnest Christian is always peculiar

and haîf incomprehensible Ici the world. lie
has someîhing which they have not and
whîch they do flot know bow 10 reckon in
their calculations.

A SAFE INVSTMNT.-Investing twenty
five cents for a bottie of Iîagyard's Pectoral
Balsam, the best throat and lung healer known.
Cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma and aIl pul
monary complaints.

THE passions are the winds which
urge our vessel forward and reason is the
pilot which steers it ; the vessel could not
advance without the winds and without the
pilot il would be losê.
"LooK at the bright side ! Recount ail thy

iQys,
Speak of the mercies which richly surround

thee :
Muse not forever on that which annoys;
Shut not thine eyes to the beauties around

thee."
WHOEVER would be Christ-like should be

willing 10 wear ChriSt's crown ; and the
crown in which he was revealed 10 us was
not silver nor gold, studded with gems.
The crown which Christ wore was worthy
of Hum. Hle came by sufering 10 redeern
Ibis world from suifering. Shaîl the servant
be greater than the master? Shaîl Christ
suifer and you not ?

THE SIN 0F FRETTING.-There is one
sin wbich is everywhere and by everybody
underestimated, tolerated with undue toler-
ance, and quite too.much overlooked in our
valuation of character. Lt is the sin of fret-
ting. Hle who frets is neyer the one who A NEW BOUQUET e

0F ExQt.îsîTE RicHNERSS0F ODoUlR Di. ILLRD
FRom NATI:RAi. FCowERs. THE MOST DE-

LIGMTFui-, DELîCATE'AND LASTîNc,
PEEFUJME 0F THE DAY.

Sold by all Druggists and' Perfumers.
Price, 75c, per bottie.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (SOLE ACENTS.
MONTREAL.

groR NIETTL~EB ABI, tiîhiug Piles.Ruwerm., Erupsieus and ait asun
i%#Imas aliie.Pro. ]Lew'l i pher B.ap

MIStteaneful.
le WHEREVER men are struggling and striv-

ing and suffering, be sure that the life o:
Cs Christ is there. For He does flot wrapHimself up in His heavenly home, and look<

ýY out of the window only, upon this far-ofi
>'earth ; IHe lives in our nature.
f- As a general thing ladies who make any
pretentions to refinement desire to have sopt
white /zands. We believe that there isn' nothing will tend more to prodvce this effect
than the constant use of Murray & Lanman's

Is Flnrida Water mixed with the water in the
e- )asin. It removes redness and roughness.

The ladies of Cuba and'South America were
*the flrst to discover the extraordinary virtues

of this floral water as a cosmetic, and have
*long since discarded the use of aIl others.

WOUNG v]IR N -aEA» IIS.
THE VOLATic BFLT Co., of Marshall,,Mc.
ferto send their ceerated E i117o.X OLTAIC

BFLT and other EI.ECTR IC A ýî iAeç4s on trial for
tbirty days, to men (young orPl d gffiuipd with
nervous debility, loss of Vita lit> 1n1 aned, and
ail kindred troubles. Aiso for rheu ifatism, neuralgia,
paýralysis, and many other diseases. Comiplete restor-
ation to health, vigour and manoo guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days' trial is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

IN aIl times of trouble good men have re-
sorted to prayer and been comforted. Per-
plexed, discouraged, annoyed, or even de-
spised, 0 Christian, resort to prayer and you
will find a present help in Hlim whose grace
was neyer sought in vain.

EJONSUNPTION (JURED.
An oid physician, retired from practice, having had

placed in his hands by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lun A rections,
aiso a positive W radGai u re.for Ne. Debility
and alI Nerv Co9i ter ha- 4f eMd its

wneflcuir e'pà4e#h housands kies, bas
feit it his duty to make it known to his £uffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to re-
lieve human suffering, I will send free of charge, to
ail who desire it, thîs recipe, in Germant, French or
English, with full directions for preparing and usin,-.
Sent by mail b y addressing with stamp, naming thîs
paper, W. A.jN OVEs, r4ç Poi'c,'s Block, Rochester,
N. Y.

SPEND your lime in nothing which you
know must be repented of. Spend it in
nothing which you could not review with a
quiet conscience on your dying bed. Spenîl
it in nothing which you might not safely and
properly be found doing, if death should sur-
prise you in the act.

A DOUBLE PURPOS. -The popularremedy,
Hagyard's Yellow Oil, is used both internally
and externally, for aches, pains, colds, croup,
rheumatism, deatness and diseases of an in-
flammatory nature.

LET me give you the history of pride in
three small chapters. I. The beginning of
pride was in heaven. IIL. The continuance
of pride is on earth. III. The end of pride
is in heil. This history shows how unprofit-_
able it is.-Dr. Newton.

THE Upriýht Piano is rapidly taking the place of
the square piano, formerly almost universally used,
being a much less cumbersome and more attractive
piece of furniture. A very importa improvement
in the upright, recently efe the Mason &
Hamlin Company, must gie it r iii greater
pre-eminence as a practica i stru %hey have
succeeded in dispensing with w in securing the
strings of this instrument t0 its irin plate, so produc-
ing an instrument with pitrerimore musical tones,
and especially of much greater durability.-Boston
Traveller.$î.oo 

FOR 
5 CENTS.Any reader of this paper who will send 5o one-cent

stamps to the AMERICAN RURAL HOME, Rochester,
N.VY., before Marcb i5th, 188 wilk receive that
handsoePa pstage ree, nU l ,86.The RURAL a ~ t age, forty-c ýn
WEEKLY wi t ifz ýhh
cheapest farfi urna in the woij4,e 3ligice is one
dollar.a yeaA.adgç e bove offer of fifty
cents in postagt il be accepted if sent in be-
fore March x5th, i-85. The Sjecia/ (Offer will not
appear again in tbis paper. If you want the RURAL
HOMtE, subscribe AT ONCE. Send foi sampie copy,
and sce what a bargain is offered.

ONLy lmE EuXliIioTWO THI0U0
ITRAIS DAILY PROX

UHICÂGO, PEORI & ST.IJAtiIU«
Thog Iseeart of the Continent by \M

o! Pa cJoInction or Omaba to
F.EN VER,

or viassas Colty and Atilo W Denvac.oneIl uUnioDptsa R msoi7
Omasaand enewLhtbogtaiISAN FRANCISCj
and ail pointa lu the. Par Wt. h

KANSAB OITYr
ÂdAilUpointe la 8the soutba-Wsst

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEELERS
uibouid not forget the tact tbat Round Tnp ti Mkm -maereduosi râaeseau te Purchaaed Via t"aGweaïThr.ngh LinotoalittheHReai Mi aW Rasurelmorte of the Wet andi Soutb.WU8. Inolu'the Mountinls of (COLORADO, tii. Valiqetuu.YossemIte, tii.

CITY OF MEXUCOp
and Ilh pointa In thse Mexican EspubL a

HoIM-SEEKERS
Sbouid also neinombor that ibis nlnésas e teth it or thMe iovsrnmt andti airoati JAm itNebraska, KNias, Toisa, Colorado andi WgIiing
ton Terrtory.

18 lakown m as c tTHEOUGU CAJ ImmI'if Amerlco4, sMdla ierUyadmitted t0taS
Fi nest Equlirjd Railwoad tu tbe Wai f«camseo f Travel.

TbroughTickets via Mls lino for sale am sà g-roa CoponIctet OMMco l inte Unitati S
r. J. POT'rER,

Vics.Pros anW oen.Ksanajn*

Gen.Pmsa.AetÇà&
JlqO. (à. A.. BEÂN, Gen, EsaturuASi

317 Broadway. Nw YozU 4
m06WashiAçtonu ., BosSw

"THE PIANO TEACHER'S IDEAL"
The New Musical

By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.
"A Perfect Instruction Book."

This work le the culmination o! long years of laborand observation devoteil to ls ultimaie perfection bYone of America's greatest musiclans, sud in its pres-
eut form 111Io beyond ail doubt the

DESI 11K 0OF ILS 911D
ever Issued for the purpose lntended. Teachers andStudents nf Music are especlalv rccommendcîj to ex-amine the Curriculum, as it Cannot fail 10 be of Inval-nable service to them. Price 83 by mail nst-paid.Specimen Pages f ree.

PubIlshed by
JOHN CHURCH ïý

CINCININATK,0110
For Sale by ail Book and Music Dealers.

W0191@ I e cuse-uacserions HommneThe cure la Ur. Low's Warna Syrur. IO.slaye *104 expeis Worm. etrectua 1iy
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MASON & HAML
Exite tLL the ipotntWOL'9

DM = IÂLCORPETITIVmE EXHIBITIONYSSEVENTEEN YEARSl, Magon & Hamilu Obave.after most rlgld examinations and cmbeen ALWAYS POUND BESlT, and AWA
iH1QE=T ONOS; aMt ellen i ne »A s
'emr, xOROANS' "y

fouad q»l -tothwf.
xuNlRD eTy svx, adaptod 80 ail usermamallest size, yet havingthe charactertcMa,
Hamîtu exceloencoat el to the best Instrument wIt la possible to construcL from reeds, at $9W0 oraMIllustrated catalogues, 46 pp. 4to, and price liste, fThe Mason dt Hamhin Company mnanufactUPRIGHT PIANO-FORTESl, adding to ail
improvementa __hic h ha
been fouud val-1' @uabqle In
Instruments,- one-
practicai valuertonding tograest pari d J~ment in quallty of tone and dur e sdirinishedlialauitytogeto tof U~
tiirafe mroeet e o
hal a centuy.The MAN
=dgthemeelves tint everyisof th n

rilStat tatVERY HIGRE EXCELLEOwhlch bas always characterlzed thoir organa.sS~for circular wlth Illustrations, f ulli description "
explanation

111184,a&NAILIN DlIII AID PIANO 014
BOSTON.I164 TremontSt. CHICAG,l4OWabash A"

NEW YORK, 46 East I 4th St. (Union Square.)

123H LUNE SELECTED BY TRI: U. fi. O6)V'
TO CARRY TEFAST MAIL


